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LARGE CROWDS WIT

NESS GAMES

h feag'c Takes -- B6"th fiarncs

Which' MaKes Five out

ofStt

SATURDAY'S GAMEr
Eagleitcs 9 Wciser 8

SUNDAY'S GAME
EagleitcB 27 Welscr 6

Woh$6f came,' played and wore
fronton, .that's about all Mere is
to it. Saturday's gamo was a
good one with a close ocoro and

H tenth inning finish, in spite of
a high wind, both teams played
ball in great f jrm and consider-in- g

tho kind of a day it was,
few errors were mada. Laccy
for Wciser pitched a good bteady
gam?ai)d the local boytf foiyid

4 some difficulty in connecting
With ttc ball until the ratter Tu-

nings. VVith a three jun lead at
the oeginning of l)ic ninth, it
looked a3 if the4 En'gleitcs had

, ihegame won out Wciser came
' across' with' three runs, tying the

4 Reorc'WhiclPt'lVcn Blood eight to
i height, In the Idct half of tho

ytcnth. Bonnet scored oh Chahd-Icr- s

single and thus the gam e
was won. It was a cold windy
day and to come extent scemc4

'fochilT the c'MAisiaW of the
ana piaywu. aiiKc,Sectators was a good showing

f tffo'&DSON L. PATTr?SON
i ff tffW At TAW.. c6lvT$l3si6MER

4. MC ARTHUR B. A.J.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Phone two longs on all lines, day

or night.

RKHLAND V OREGON

L I? SANDERS
"

"hsiclarr and
&ufg6'n

Uulldintf. Phone
Unu long ring

o)'6i7,lJn6he at night.
R(CIlLANl) ' OREGON

EV. FRANK HOPKINSR
PASTOR METHODIST

CHURCH
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
IDAHO STATE LIFE
INICUJRANCP CO.

Rev. Frank Hopkins, Pastor
iviuwtuuait vjiiuiuii, xviviiiumu uru,
No charges fqr apy services ren-
dered. Wilt 9 .Co Kobinetto,
Rnnrta. New Bridff'e or to anv
Joint in reafch,' if myR0iviee3 are
ncccicci.
RICHLAND .'. . OREGON

WM. I FLOWER
NOTARY PU1 JT-I-

C

kAircnt for LIVERPOOL, LONDON
& and GLOBE
9 PENNSYLVANIA
I r AMl'JHIUAN UWINTKAIj
IB jnaurmico u, 01 XMorin

America v
ilSTNA INSURANCE Co.

W A policy In olthor inoims InBunyice.
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sPWd tha $Af home A WcJ 6me wi'LL ropr

1914

CHILDREN TAKEN AWAY

Odessa and Fred A, Phillips,
minor children qf Fred Phillips
and Estonia' I'ltylips of Sparta
husband and wife were taken In
custoby by the dficYrff's office to-

day on an order by County
Judge Carter be6a,n;8e of the par-

ents failure' to stffitie their diffcr-ance- s

and to Ifve together as
they had pt&mfsed Cn'c court they
would do.,

Tho children were bV6ught to
Baker by Deputy Sheriff William
Saunders who went to Sparta

ha'n'd, after a search, found the
children hidden in sage brush
where the wife's mother had
taken them. They were p!aced
in St. Francis academy tu be
kept as wards' of the county, the
faflfer having agreed to pay for
their board there.

The parents and children were
in court June 2 at which time
Judge Carter placed them in the
academy. The parents then,
however, agreed to make up anc"

the order was suspended, only U

be put in force again today, li
was heftl that Mrs; Phillips hao
ljcfused to jom her husband but
had gone to Wciser and then re
furnoJ to the homestead at Spar-
ta when MtV PhH lips went U

Halfway

Lacey Got Bearlnd"

of fnnk.
'

Sun'diy witnessed the largest
crowa that nas oeen in Densleys

Lpark this year, when Weiser
went down to overwhelming de
feat at tho hands of the Eagle-ite- s.

In the earley part of the
game it was a pretty one the
score standing two to nothing
for several innings but in the
fourth the local boys got into
batting form and from then on
it was on thdiv part, merely a
case of hit the ball and run the
bases until at the end .ot the
ninth tney had omased the lanre
amount of twenty seven while in
spio of tho natural lot up in
alertnoss that came with tho pil-

ing up of tho scoro, Weissr onlv
succeeded in getting six runs

YOiG llllL ELOPES

LEAVING NO SUPPER

Runs 61 WftK Lover 3hd

Leaves no Suppcf for
Pdtber

When the fattier oi ivfisd Gene-

va Ingram. of Rfchlana tffffved
home for hfs' supper iast eyenfrg

,he found no spnper but instead
a note from his daughter telling
him that she and Claude' Dvight
Jones had cloned and that they

! would be well on their waV to
: Prairie City by the time he read
the note. Mr. Ingram at once
called the district attorney to se
what could be done to prevent a
marriage.

It appears the3 young woman
came to Baker abo.iit twojmonths
ago and metandjfell in love vith

i young Mr. Jones. Uhe young
!man then called at her father's
ranch about a n?6nth ago bilit the
father did ,not approve of the
match and said so. Tuesday
:afternoon Mi Jfines gt a mar- -
Iriage license, drove to Richland

in an automobile yesterday morn-
ing, and then fled with the young

, woman. Bbttf the" contracting
parties" are of afoe so Mr. Godwin

Itold Mr. Ingram that? there was
little to do otrh'2r than to' bestoV

P the parental blbsshVg.

across, Shrion pitched nine
innings Saturday, Lindsay tak-
ing charge of the mound in tm?
tenth, and then turned around
and pitched the SundaV game,
the boys supported him in' great
form and this was responsible
tor tne small amount ot runs
made. Saturday, in Clie face of
a cold, bad wind, he pitched in
chnmuionshiD form. Iiih curvfe"
breaking against the wfnd' just
the same as they always do.

Thsy Thumped Him Ou$ ,of tni'Dox.
"Apj)legato was batted out- - of

the box." ':,

It was rather unfortunate
that tho score should bo so high
in Sunday's gamo as (,bo lferge
crowd naturally expected to'fleo
a clbsp atjd exciting 'galjfe,' No

BEES CAUSE TROUBLE

, A hfv$'of fo'S Waif respo'nsibfe
:f6'r ajier Occident to the Baker
Herald's representative here
Monday, lie had ir?vaded the
place of Linn Hocomb in search
of sub'3 f6V th'e' Herald and whj?

;in earnest coWilab with the prop- -

the'JSalce'r daily in glowing terms
meafitTme letting hs. horse graze
on some choice jfragle Valley
to&. The horse was attracted
by a'nea'f by stream and anrblecl
thence in search of fhe o;(jrehch-in- g

fluid, he made the stream all
right bt in so doYng he butted
into a hive of bees and toppeled
them into the creek, then there
wcr,e very active limes for a
while. The frorse was quieted
after poking the shaves into Lou
Jennings biJdk rind stamping on
Lot's corn patch and aside from
this no serious damage resulted
to any one hut the bees who
were compeleu to take an unex-
pected bath. Lou,;says if it
wasen't So "darned" funny I
might Sue then? f6r damages
caus I really think they owe me
some newskfn anyway.'

.measure 61 blame dan' be Attach
ed to either team, the' local b6ys
simply batted two pi'tc&'ers cl&'f
oat of the5 box" arid I'rin bases in
gvrt form.

DIAMOND DUT
The next.timd WelSer play if

ball with an Eagle team they
will have learrted that it takes
ball, players'- - to' beat "the local
mne:'

. So many bitigles were madd
$i of. Apiilegate. in Sunday'
gime that it is impossible to say
just who made them "and hbw
but he was simply pounded out of
the boxV

Lindsay certainly "showed that
he can play ball, three bae
hit in the critical time being re-

sponsible for the vinning'of Sat-
urday's game.

Bennett is fast earning the
title of '.'the close mouth catch-
er", it $ very, seldom indeed
that he lets a yell out of him
during a game, he just simply
is o interested that: he can't.
In spite of all that we still claim
he 13 some catcher.

"this .Hslho way Shermans cur-
ves looked jto W,eirv"

EX MAYOR OF COPPER- -'

FIELD SHOT

7 vrffi si m 4 w - T

While iYlP.ndfno' Hnrr iT'
Shot by an' Unknown

Assassin

Early Monday morning' Ex
Mayor ; Stewart of Copperfield

as shot late Mo'rfdaV nighty
small hopes we"r6'ertaihed of
his recovery, at ihii time there
was n trace 6'f the assassin
though every effort was being

bring him to justice. Sheriff
Rand and District Attorney God
win passed through Richland".
. .r v i r 1 1 rivionoay enrout ior tne scene 01
he traged y.

The opinion is that he was shot'
with a l.igh power 22 rifle, one"
bullet taking two fingers, onef
penetrating tne Jiver ana one go- -.

i'ng through the abdomen.
Stewart was5 conscious when

found but had rio knowledge of
who did the shooting. He was
bleeding friwaVdly and at the
mouth ari'd dontmvi'ed to do so un-

til he wis pliVced on the train'
enroutefor" thvkdapiUl.

At one time he was a resident'
of Eagld Valley and was credited
.with b'eing the strongest man
,in what was then Union Countyr
, SISwart was the Mayor at the 1

time Govenor west jnade tne
Copperfield Clean-u- p and was for
ced to resign. It is very prob-

able that the shooting came as
result of the feud that has ex--

isted there since that time.
rn . . . 1 . -i rHj-k- Vin.m Vtaart nwncfXWCIVC IIICII 11UV& Uli&ll lt.i,-wjl- .-

ed in connection with the shoot-
ing of Ex-May- or Stewart at
Copperfield Monday morning.

RICHLAND
Of

Livery and Feed
Stable

RICHLAND ItOBINETT STAGE
LINE IN CONNECTION

stage leaves Richland 8:00 a. m.
Arrives at Robinett 10:00 n. m.
Keturning leaves .Robinett 1:S0, tt
arrives at Richlnnd 3:30 p. m

Good teams and tcurnouts, --

prompt and first class eervice to
mfom rntrnti Trnfllinif Tnrn'sw.Vj f " '
patronuge soncueo, w

FRED COOPER. Prop t
Richlana . Oregon t
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BAR & COMPANY

LICENSED FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
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All eUccl 'Caek'ttts and Shroud
carried 'in Btock at all t?'ma

i nil i wt it i in rrnn v
i.j- -.


